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he summer edition of T.i V.tb,.

JmI1IIinc indudes l I~· rJ topic nuna,

ooging &om the pmcmI sux}' 0{a WW]J
l"ttenn, to lhe: acquisition ofinr:alulble
pasonaJ dftct:s &om innwCSo{brmaatcmWDon
camp, Oldmno. The progrcssofthc "Yad \ '1Shcm
2001" rn.uterplan is chuted, lIith an in·depth look
althe VISUa! Center, a component of tilt Museum
Complcs to be completed~' 2004. As wdl, a IllO!it
nOiable change in format hlS been made to the
education swion of the maguine, which from
herron lIill include a central article focusing upon
a rdennt educational issue or topic of interest,
together lIi th a listing of current highlights at the
Intenutiorul School Cor Holocaust Studies., and new
educatioul materials or units of stud)' recentl),
rdeascd b)' \'ad V.1Shcm.

-----.... - --Cntr. A 14rtll,},," rf,."".,ui . rtl1l, MftCUIt
K.i/sInu" SKIt/pllrt III ,","" ftCl iupl" III' T.;
l 'u }t'M ~ F.",,1y Pi.:II(tt( art/tit '" pDp 41.
PktlljrtlJlhJ: .ullli"'lJI ·Tn-Or
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n hbnwy of this )'W, Pomh :uxI Gtmun nxdU publisOOl
information Wtll-all smches bj' Polish ICllish aUlhor/ anisI,
BrunoScb.dz, ,,'CIt b.nt il the !nne dSS oIlim, Fm Undau,
in tb: ~ll d~'CZ. DlIing the HokJaust pcro.i, UMau
root. adI.'l!lt2g: dSchulz's artistic alml and SZ'l: him the:wigntOOll,
atJXJDg ada usb, d CIJI-aing "lis in his hou!t lIith ibrD:n. Schulz
"'as tied brSS offira-, Km Giinthc:r, WI ~tmba 1942.
1k Hoioal1§t·cn "llrb prodlKtd bj. Schulz hold I sp«W
signifianct b fad VMcm btausc I jC'll"M mise OUted them., and
C\Ul men so, as they cbI)' tdIca me +lriIxo d, )CII' 1[ the hands
of rhc Naris and me prmururc doth of the :artist b the _ ta50II
dut he 1m 1 jC'l'.. Schulz's ....all smchcs 5tr\'I: as tcsumony [0 the
HoIoalW, in dut they "m IlOl: f~ as aprtWOIl5 of crntiIl:
Iimbn,:as 11m lis pItI"ious ,,-orb, but instead "'I:fC thc products of
bud""",
FollOlI,lllg the publiatioo. of the disro.'CfY, fad Vuhan conucted
the Drohob)'CZ municipali!)' rtquc:sring pmnis.Uon 10 obwn Schulz's
1I1l11 pWOngi for fururc dispby in ill nell' MldCUm CompIa.
In Mm:h 1001, f:td 'V2W:m', rcpresentatil'l:, M.llk. Shrabcrmm.
tral'l:llcd ro DrohoIJ)'CZ:uxI met lIith th<: Mayor, Okby ~'tIV,y,
and the rOllll's Had ofCulrurc, MIkoIa Mich~tz, BoIh Miclull and
RxIzi)"tIV,ytxplt$!td \l'illingntSS 10 lund O\'tr Scbulz'ssUtchcs 10 fad
V.uhcm, to honor lilt mc:mon' of Bruno Schulz :and to commemon.re
the horroo that root. pUa in Orohob,n during the HoIoau5t
The Drohobycz munkipali!)' continued to coopmre lIith fad
Vuhcm 0\"Cf the follolloing months. informing \'ad Vashern WI the
~t housing Schulz's ~ches 1I'aS under pOI"lte 0lI~ and
t:Iw the skcttheseould be xquimt "ith the (Ilmer's pmnis80n m .
In M~' 2001 , Mi:hm arranged lOr Shr1bcmwI and a tam of"''O
1tSIOf:lIioo!pCWlists &om Yad Vashern 10 mttt"itb the (IIIIllCf ofthc
~ Mibia ~', "wcmsrnred 10 p"C Yad V2Ihcm aI btu

I

""" dx.w.. lk """"'" ",rou.. bmd tIw My """""
rcmlint:d of thc ~chd and WI the &1grncnts "'C1"C pttIing off dx:
.-all and in 11lXl51 ncgkcttd condition. 00 OOi" IkOOn of thc ftI1lO','a1
of the 5kttdn, MJ)U" ClIcby ~"(\"Sk)', ga">"C a merlOYxi \'JSbcm
Il "-hicb he prBd dx: aqmtioo bmI'tClI fad \'.Hbcm and thc tOIl!
of Drohob)n
FoIIoIIing publicity rcgmIing the arriI.J of the ~cbcs to l'xI

' ' ' ' 'd>inmg

''''''''' dx """" p"".....J,~ ...... V..
tIw the Sdwlz sUtthcs, ,,'bichVitlt obaintd &om the l.IknD::, ;arc 1 part
"dx """" i<p<y. Amoog dx """''''''' ...... V.. """""-"hld>
in SClml instances \I'm cxtmncIySCI'I:fC:uxI out of proportion, rtbtiI't
10 the issue 1t hand-\\'tTC those WIcontained ;antisemitic too(s' as be:!r.
indiatcd by arintutts which :appwcd in PaM iIC\\~ 1'1m form
of JlfU"'OCIDon Icads bi Vasbcm to bdiC\'I: wr the Polish rapon5C lI·as
bw'il)' detcrmincd by the hated /UtioruJ dcb.1te currtnrf)' Wing pbce
in I'daOO rtgartting the murder ci the /nisi! ItSidcnts d Jcdll1bnc, lltich
1us }"Ct to 1"C.Kh I:ah aconclusion and a00iISCnSUI.
The Polish reaction to rad \'uhc:m's acquwrion of the Schulz
~cbcs has m;""Cd thc tUndammt:al issue oflCII"M cu/tw:aI 0IS5CIl dut
MI"C mmincd in Pobnd since the HoIoausr-mc nujority (j "tDCb
M"C not brm InRIfmalm JclIish rcpraa1l:ltiI"C bodieI, and aI the lea
so, to the Swc of 1srxI.
Yad \ishcm anacIKs impomnce to luling Kquircd Schulz's
HoIoaust-al slttcbcs. 1I;aho cmphwes dut it docs not hdicI"C dut
the cnbtty ciBnm Schull's Iifdoog outions Jhould be the ~.
of any spcrific COUD~· or inRirution, :uxI dismisses anempc:s ~. my
cnmoy 10 dam I: maq:d)' on the Il-orbci;an ird~ acdainkd

""'-

Hold Poish dIiciaIs or iI:!riruOOns held ;an irdcrt$t in or ~
mycwosmon 10 the uriI'1I of the ~ches to Yad \'Mm, dx: ctmCt
approxh "wid Ml: brmlDOOiltICt \'old \~ todisruts!he muc.Yold
\Iashr:m d nWnaim tim WlIkl PobnJ i:d tIw it has anmo.w immst
in tIa: rulrur.al assetS, ~ discusQon an be lIIitiucd rcptding the gJtltCf
IIlOI"1! iw: a~ that :lit part athc leII'M Irgxy in thc I:mdeR
5CfISC, and those WIlJ't the sok mnrwlIs of!he Holonust-m.
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the Allied loictory Ol'er Nazi Germ:an)"
Lazar Shoe)'Ct adorns his chest with
Ihe medals and commendnions he
rccm'Cd for his senice in the Red Army, One of
his most prized awank, the Rtd Sw medal of
high ~rit, \\'1S ~rcd to him for succtsdUlIy
brccching the: front IiIK I:mg with his squad
members and defusing 16 t:ank mines ~hile
crossing the riHr inw the nearb)' lO~n of
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Shneycr '1S born in NoI'rolbcr 1924 in the
JCllish Ihml of Baltysheyo, in the l;cinilY of
lWsal"a, LaIlU. His mtrr, an OOsm'ant j :II~
deported to 'beria fOf his religious beliek in
early 1941, ·hen Ihe:, atheist Sol·iet regime
stationcrl itsdfin I..ar.u_ On 221uIV: 1941, v.~n
lhe Nazis invaded the So\;et Union, and [heir
planes were ;ilready visible orer KlIYI"1, the
remaining n mbcrs of the Shneye:r fJ.mily
managed to bOmI one: of the last trains heading
Easl, Shne),er dots not like 10 real] the deuils
of his tsC:lp(-masscs of people, Jews and non·
/CII'S., tr.Il·etin~ dcql into RuW in:an attempt to
escape the ho{rOrs of the Nazi conquCSl.
B)' spring of 1942, Shne)'er's fJ.mil ), \m
~Iing in Tashttnt, the 9Pital of Uzbckisun and
in the summa of tb:at me rear, Shneytr and
['01'0 friends from urI;;a visited the recruitment
burc:a.u and cntistcd m the Rtd Army (adding a
fcv.' months to thcinges-since lht)'"'o\l:rt not ,·ct
18 and of drafi:ablcage).
.
" I knC\\' that it was inaiublc that I would
be drafted," elpb.ins Shoe),er, "'so I decided [0
cnl~ wfy \\idt m)' friends so II'C could all sen·e
log(ther."
The trio finishtd a sapper course, and u the:
beginning of 1943 they wert sent 10 the Lallian
dilision positioned next to the city of Sural'a
Russa. Recalling his first: da), at the front , Shnc)l:r
bughs: "'At 4 a.m. lI'e aml'ed:at the pbce, and
b)' 6 a.m. I 11"35 alrtadv wounded."
Shneyer suffered ~3ny injuries at the front,
and remembers the cirrumstuKCS of one particubr
incident as ifj[ happened onl)' ),csterd3Y:
In the spring of 19+4, as we Wert carrying
out:a mission, mosI of our squ3d members
fell in hattie, :and I was wounded in my
jaw. I mind al the base in bad condition.
After a while they scm me 10 the unit's
fNJlitruk (the person in charge of making
SUrt thaI the Srniet soldiers uphe:ld [he
pnriolic, anti-religious I-.tJUCS and idroklg)'
of the rtgimc J.
He asked ~ about my injW)', then about
my family, and ;all of 1 sudden, he lOok
refillin OUI of his pock.et. My refilli,,! It
turned out that our squad's bl.gs had been
searched IItrile lI'e wm on the mission, I
did not knOll' how 10 escape rhe
embl.mssmcm, so I said that thc), wcrc a
sou\"enir from ml' mothtr, like an amulet.
The po/itTUk inl~pted me and dem.mdcd
to knOll' if! belia·ed in God. What could
I hare answered? I did 001 waot to 53)'

"'no," but to :l.dmit the O'U th would have
been very d:l.flgerotlS_ I rem:l.ined silent.
The poIi".; looked at me, retumed the
It/jJJi" , md ad,iscd rtl( not to Ic./;,'e them
in my Ng in the futu re. From dxn on, I
w ried the It/il/ill in my pocket, A5 :I.
sapper, I Iud tomwl :l.IoI:, :a.nd the rtfiIli"
bolCS wert consnnd)' bring crushed, so
after awhik, J wmt l»ck 10 keeping them
in the hag.
While Mlng his tljiI1in mnear proximiry aided
Shncytr in nuinWning his spirirual belief during
comN t, it was a ch;ance coO\'el'S:l.rion \I;th :I.
fe1low resident or his lown, that !cd him to

believe in miracks:
About tWO months after being drafted,
whm l w~s still in the p~IOI')' roune,
I met a resident of my to\\l1 who told rtl(
that he lW hard thai my f:uher W:I.S :aIi,'e,
h:l.d betn released from prison, :I.fld \I"U
worting as a bborcr in the Knsnoymk
city lull restaurant. I didn'l knov,' whether
to IxliC\"C him or not, bUl, I decided to
write to thc municiJQ1ity and address thc
lener in my &ther's 1WTlC , Wh:l.t a feding
of h:l.ppincss when I receh'ed :I.Il 2nswer
from him! For my &ther, though, it 110'1'5
e\'en more than mere happiness-the
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the Red Army
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discovery th:l.t his
wile ard his childrm
wm sD: ard souOO,
:l.fter IUl'S:I.n had
been under N:l.zi
ruk lOr twO}'eU'$.
Shneyer:l.fld his &ther
WCf(' mmittd, but only
after the ....':I.I' ended in 1945,
On 31April 1945, Shne)'O' ....~ rdcascd from
the hospit.l.l whcre he had been sent to reCO\'er
from one of his more serious injurics, :l.nd on 7
May he was airud)' back on the from in Kurland,
on the Lithuanian border. He had requested to
rttum to his battalion, but ilUtcad he not only
found himself ':I.mong strangers, but also WoI.5
ordered to join ~ m:l.chine·gunncrs brigade,
\\;dKlut ':lOy idea ofhow to operate:l. nuchinc gun,

He:md -mother soldier ...."Crt situ:l.ted :l.bcJo,'e
a \':lIky \\;th a machine·gun and were ordered to
follow thc ('Il('Il'Jy's 11K)\'('Ill('IlU on thc other 5Kk
of tnc \':lIley, On the night of 7 M':I.)', all of the
"",hin<._ >round 1h< •..Jky sud<knly
shooting in rapid sequence. "It took rtl(:I. whUc
to understand that it was nOl :I. surprise attack
but the end of the w':I.r _," Shne},er b,ughs as he
\lipes:l. tear from his t1'CS.
In 1972, Luar Shne),er immigrated to lncl,
but his ....ire and children did not come \\;th him,
as they preferred to li\'e in the United St.J:ta,
Since his arril'3..l, he has mluntccred for milinry
servke in the Yom Kippur War:l.lld the Lebanon
W:l.r and today Lazar Shne),cr is still <keply
in\'Olved in Israeli politics,
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VE Day Ceremony

T

he sr.ne certroony 10 mm the AlOOt \ictot), O\'er Nazi Gcrm:l.l1)' \1'65 held :l.t Y:l.d Vashem's
Memori:a.J 10 the J~ish Soldiers on 9 May:l.1ld W':I.S attended by hundrtds of J~ish WWJI
\,eter:l.flS of A1~ed mnier-the majority from thc former Smiel Union-JC\\'ish fight('f'$ :I.Ild
PmiS:l.1lS, di$.lbkd a -scnicemc:n, :md :foJnt. \'oIuntms who fought in the British mny and

Ih< J"'Uh Brigo<!<.
Isruli Prime Minister/ Minister oflnunigrant Absorption, Arid Sharon; D1linnan ofthc Y:ad Vashc:m
Dircctor:l.te, Amer SIWC\, :I.tld rtprescnt:l.th'CS of thc Jewish fighters, A\Twm Cohen:a.nd YC'\-sa PukO\'O',
addressed thc gathering.
In his ~ddn:ss Sh:l.ic\' OOIed the \it:a.J role played by the ,'etcrans: "You fought in order to $.I\·e the
frtc world, Your \ictory in the war changed the histoq' of the twentieth century:md decided the &te of /mull PnMl Mittism , Arid S&trlJl, IWttJ VI o.J
nur.".t r•• V.... rtrtMrnlJ
humankind_, The comNnnt legacy)'ou hare left us pfo\1dcs us \lith as:l. great source of identity and
F.lith in the spirit of the JC\\ish indi\idual."
Following a mcmori:a.J senice, approIimatdy40 ....m.ths ...."Crt laid by thc Isrxli Prirtl( Minister, the Deputy Ministeroflmmigt':l.fll Absorption, Iq>racnuti\'d
of the Israeli army and the Israeli police force. military attaches from countrics that fought against the N:l.zis, and P:l.rtisan and veter.m represc:ntini\'cs,
The ceremony was organized by Y:a.d Vashcm, the Isrxl lnform:l.t:ion Center, and orpnizations of disabled el·ser.iccmcn and WWlI veterans, in conjunction
\11th the Ministry oflmmigrant Absorption,
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t a lllO\ing ceremony in mid-April, Yad
Vashem's Fami~' Plaza was dedicated in
the presence of Prime Minister of Israel,
Ariel Sharon; M~~'Or of Jerusalem, Ehud
Olmerr; donors, Rura and Dr. Felix landman
together \\;th mcmbm ofthcir fumily; AntoWtte
Grossman and Michel FreydO\;cz, children of
landman's late uncle, Sender FreydO\;cz; former
Israeli Deputy Minister ofDdi,:nsc and We fiirnd
of the undman family, General Israel Tal;
Chairmen ofSocktics for Yael \lashem from sc\'m1
countries; artist, Men35he Kadi5hman; and
Chairman of the Yad Vashem Directorate, A'>'ner
Shain'.
The Family Plaza was designed by architect,
Dan Zur, in coordination with the architccr ofYad
Vashem's International School for Holocaust
Studies, Da\;d Guggenheim, and the architect of
the Archives and Library Building, Dan Lanski.
Built to commemorate the JC"ish fmily in the
Holocaust, the Family Plaza \I~ endowed h)' close
fiicndsofYad Vashon, Rulli and Dr. Fdi:x Zmdman
in memory of their families who perished in the
Holocaust. On permanent displ3), within the Plaza
is a sculpture, strategically plami to overlook the
impressive \1e\\' of JeruSlkm and its suburbs, by
renowned artist, Menashe Kadishman, winner of
tht Israel Priu for Art in 2000. The sculpture,
which was also endowed by Rura and Dr. Felix
landman, was inspired b)' landman's personal
story during the Holocaust and bears wimcss to
the terrible experiencl.'S he endured.
In January 1943, when the Germans
coooucted a major dtWn in
Grodno Ghetto
and the landman funily was forced into hiding,
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The Dedication of the Family Plaza
the filmiI)' made the hcartbrWing decision to leare
its two young babies, as well as the bab)' of
acquaintances out ofthc hiding place in the ghettO,
fearing that the babies' cries would expose the

grandchild of Nahum Freydo\1cz who survived
the Holocaust.
In recent years, Dr. Fdix Zandman has been
the recipient ofman)' awards, including the Franklin
Institute Medal for Science, the French
Legion of Honor, and J11OS( recently the
Electronic Industries Alliance 200 I
Medal of Honor. At prc:sc:m , he is the
Chairman and Chief Exccurh'e Officer
or Vishay Interlechnology, Inc., the
Iargc:st US 0100 Eurq>C:Ul compwy that
manufactures passive electronic
components. Among the 16,000
member staff employed by him
throughout the world is the grandson
of the woman who saved him during
fmrIltft ID right: u"m~tIx Fn.iIy PIa:Jl, Rlltll nf1r'",u 1111' Dr. Fdix
the Holocaust. In 1962, when he
7..1111'1111111, piftll",,,jlb }sr/I(Ii Prj,," Millu,", AritlSbllrDlI
founded the compan)" Zandman chose
to naID(: it VJShay Intcnechnology Inc.,
occupants. Zandman's grandfather, Nahum
in ffiClTIOI)' of his ancestral home in IJthuania and
Freydmicz, chose not ro let the babies endure
that of the company's Honorary Chairman, A1fTcd
their fare alone, and thcrrfOfC kft the hiding place
p, Slaner. Zandman is also the author of Nrrrr 11K
and together \\;th the three babies (two of whom
iA" J()untey, an autobiographical account that
were his grandchildren) met his death.
describes his tife from \icrim of war to \1etor on
III February of that same year, Zandman, who
Wall Street.
\1'35 outside of the ghetto working as a forced
Following the Yad Vashem dedication
laborer, got word of the final liquidation of the
ceremony, a well-attended, fcsti\"c dinner was held
ghettO and managed to cscapr to the home of the
in honor of Rura and Dr. Felix Zandman 3t
caretakers of his famil)"s summer home, Jano\\'a
Jerusalem'S Holiday Inn Crowne Plaza. Those
and Jan Puchalski. There, along \\;th his undt,
prescnt included Felix Zandman's children Giselc,
Sender FrcydO',;cz, and 3 husband and wife couple
Ariele, and Marc and families; family and friends
he remained hidden beneath the floorb03rds of
of thc landman famil)'; Chaimlen ofYad Vashem
the Puchalski's bedroom, in a hole five fect \I;de,
Societies arouoo the world; and members of the
five-and·a·half feet long, and four fect dctp for a
Yad Vashem Directorate and the International
year·and-a-halr. Felix Zandman was the only
Relations Di\i5ion.

by Kobi Rivlin

~~~~~"------------------,.

any religious followers and xademics
hare grappk'd with the ql1CStion of
"Where was God during the
HoIociust!" Ho"n 'Cl', ~ttIc attempt
has bttn made to answer this question through
the examination of documents "Tincn by Jell'S
during the Holocaust that comment upon their
adherence to the commandments, their
obscrl';lnce of the Jewish holidays, and their
re:~gious beliefs.
Professor Gershon Greenberg, a rtSruCher
in the field of religious philosophy, Jewish
religious thought, and comparatil'e re:ligious
studies arrived at Yad Vashem's International
lnstirute for Holocaust Research this March, to
investigate Jewish religious belief during the:
Holocaust through an examination of such
documents.
Since: beginning his fou r-month research
fellowship, Gftwbcrg has found a 1'aS1 amount
of documentation in Yad Vashem's Archil'es,
including some 1,500 Yiddish and Hebrew
documents that contain testimonies given after
the war, prayers, Pass()\'cr hllBBlldIJt, booklets,
letter exchanges, S(rmons, public posters,
cakodars, and Hebre:w and Yiddish llC\\~rs.
Greenberg explains that he has "decided to
focus mainly on documents I\Tinen during the
Holocaust, so as 10 more accurately ascenain

M

preS(nt realit), resulted in the idea-as the
Holocaust progres.sc:d-of man displacing God
as the: center ofho/in(ss. Greenberg is resc:arching
this theory by focusi ng on four main stages
during and after the Hoklca.ust and thrte areas
of re:ligious life: prayer, Pass(wer, and the Oars
of Awe.
Based on his research, Greenberg estimates
that prior to WWlI and during the: Nazi invasion
(autumn 1939), the: understanding ofthc: COUf5C
of history as an expression of the s:lOctity of
God was maimaincd in the pn~'c:rs and in the
manner in which the Jewish holidays were
celebrated. In man)' pnyCr5 and documems
from the time, extensive referenccs to God's
inrer\'ention in history are apparent, e.g. when
Rabbi YosefGc1emfer ofSkempa, Poland and
his congregams fled ITom the Naris, he based
his appcal for God 's assistance on rabbinical
sources and diflt n:nt I'erscs whmin God helped
Joshua and other biblical figures.
In the second stage ofthe war, when the
Jell's were: taken to the gheno, they still upheld
the belief that their connection to God was
most strongly felt through God's inl'ot"'ement
in history, At the same time, howc\,er, tbey
cxhibited traces of a crisis in faith as thrir harsh
realit}, re\'ealed a seeming iocompatibilif)' with
the biblical accounts of God's inten'ention for

fu lfilled commandments; howe\'er, it is clear
that they made enormous efforts 10 continue
performing them."
After the \\'3[, the majority of sUr\'imr5 in
the rdugee c:unps displa~'cd 3 great re\'erc:nce
for God's sancrity in history. They obsmc:d the
past \lith the belief that God had been with
them and the present I\ith the coOliction that
God continues to direct the ",'ents of hislOry
tow3rdS the est:lb~shment of a Jewish stale. As
evidence of this change 0 0 the part of the
suni\'ors, Greenberg cites the entreaty of the
rabbis of Bergen·Belsen during Israel's War of
Independence. Thf)' issued a all to gather for
the ruitatiOIl of Psalms, and to commemorate
admirably those who died sancti~i ng God as 3
result of the war in order to awaken the mercy
of God) who would then be moved 10 gram
victory and bring aboUi redemption.
"The theory that I hare adopted, which
states that during the phase betweet1 the ghettos
and the re:fugee camps God's sanctifiGltion of
history was replaced by the individual who
sanctified the moment by fulfilling a
commandment, is based on the fact that theft
:1ft almost no mentions of God's sanctification
of history during this pcriod of time. This is
mainly based on [he documents ,hat I have
analyzed, but
also matches
o t he r
theologians'
findings on the
HoIo=!<, .,rn

Religious Life
During the Holocaust :
The Sanctity of God
•
In History
l

PrtfifSOr GmJlO1I Grrenbrrg

rd igious thinking and practices that existed
during the different stagcs of the Holocaust."
Many years of research on religion have led
Greenberg to the belief that the Jewish re:ligion
is fnnsmi ne:d from generation to generation
and from place to place, as .. continuing
relationship bcrA-ttn God and the: Jewish people
through the Torah-a scripture: highlighted by
momenTS of di\;ne inrer\'ention and instanCes
,,!>ere God <i=s <h< s/upffig ofhlsrooy. Acmdi1g
to Greenberg, di\ine intmention and mir.ades
:m recorded in the Je\lish people's collective
memory as empirical history, a phcnomroon that
he: terms the: sanctity of God in history.
In examining documents from the time of
the Holocaust, Greenberg believes that the
Je\lish pcop1c:'s inability to understand how the
sanctity of God in history \I'aS manifest in their

the sake of the Israelites,
In addition, the deprivation \lith which the
Jews were: forced to cope and the difficulties in
obscning the commandments in the ghettosfor enmp1c:, the near impossibility ofobserving
the commandment ofblo\ling the IhofRr {ram's
hom)-thre:atenc:d the faith of many Jews.
In the third stage of the war, when the: Jews
mimi at labor and concenmtion camps, "their
crisis of&ith brought 1T\3Jl)' of them to a situation
in which the)' ceased anempring 10 reconcile:
their current situation with their belief that
history was an indication of God's sanctity,"
Greenberg explains. "Instead they began 10
focus on sancti~'ing SJX'Cific momenTS in their
lires by obsening a commandment or by
celebrating a holiday. It is not clear at this stage,
ITom What they had wrinen, precisely why they

"<h<~of

the thrologjan,
E l i e l. e t
Berkowitz, who
claimed that the
J(\\l in the time

of<h< H""""'"
Iud no basis on
which 10 bc5C\'t

that GOO dircm
hista-y," Grcc:nlxrg explains.
Asked why he chose !O conduct the bulk
of his research at Yad Vashem, Greenberg
responds, "Yad Vashem is the central place for
Holocaust research, and is an institution whc:rt
HoIocaU5t rc:scarch is conducrc:d from the J"'lish
perspective-which is the most compatible
perspective with [he: f)'pc of research I am
conducting. Also, for me, walking in the halls
of Yad Vashem and speaking \lith researchers
such as Yehuda Bauer, Israel Gutman, and
others-who are among the foremost living
scholan in the field of Holocaust researchthat is a great honor."
In the future, Gre:enberg hopes to publish
the findings of his research in IWOUS scholarly
articles and ultimately, in a full· length book.
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by Arieh Saposnik.

•

ho were the human beings--<hildren to their pmnts, parents
to their children, brothers, sisters, husbands, and wives-who
murdertd six million Jews during the Holocaust, and millions
of other human beings?
Anew «lucational program pn=so1t1y nwing compktion by Yad Vashem's
International School fOr Holocaust Studies attemprs to probe this disturbing
question, as well as others, that arise: from this dux chapter of history.
Through an interdisciplinary approach, using historical documents, art, and
literature, the unit, tided "How Was It Humanly Possible~" explores the
human and ethical dimensions of the HoiooUS( and of lhose woo committed
the mass murder.
This topic is complicated and delicate. The unit deals ",ith individuals,
"ith human beings, who prnicipated in what may be considered the most
evil of all evils: the deliberate, planned, total murder of the Jewish people.

W

Mllrt Zir"jz.iy (1903-1992),

Pro",i~lJt

NlIZi ,"til F"",il" 1945, i"k 1m pllptr

And ret, the eduo.tional and moraJ imperativcs se:em to mandate such a unit.
All study of his lOry is, in the end, an attempt to understand human actions
and some a.spea of hum an nature. The study of the Holocaust, perhaps n ·en
more than an)' (){her chapter in hiSlO!,)', seems to pose the most penetrating
and disturbing questions about human nature.
Any understanding of the planned mass murder of millions of human
beings would be pania!, at best , ifit wcre to satisty itselfwith a chronicle of
the construction of the concentration camps, thc administration of the
ghwos, or military maneuvCTS. Without wrcstling with the question ofho\\'
so many human beings were enlisted to function on behalf of the Nazi
murder machine, our anempt to understand would hardly ha\·e begun.
This academic consideration is coupled by the moral imperative whkh
emerg(S from the ashes of the Holocaust. If one of the central goals of
Holocaust education is to act toward a human society in which such C'o'ems
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do not recur, we arc compelled to attempt to comprehend how human
bcings-"ordinary men," as historian/ author, Christopher Browning, has
called them-are transformed into mass murderers.
The vast machiner), of murder which the Nazis constmeted required the
participation of man}' indi\;duals---some of whom WCTC peoonally committed
to Nazi ideology, and others who were not Although fully aware that there
arc no elm answers to the disquieting questions raised by the choice made
~' so many individuals to participat~cti\'tly or passi\·e~'--in mass murder.
this educational unit seeks, first, to raise the questions and to explore them.
The ((nml axis for all of the unit's components is the question of
indi\idu:al choice. A choice. or a series of choim, led the indilidua! from
the status ofone who was nO! invol\·ed, to a position ofuwolvement-either
as a direet perpetrator, as a rescuer, or as a bystander with \'.1l"}ing degrees
of passive im-olvement. When! were those crucial crossroads?
Accordingly, the unit enmin(S a number of pivotal points at which a
choiCe was not only possible, but indeed necessary. It Ix~ns \\;th the isolation
of the JC\\'S in Ge:rmany betv..ccn 1933 and 1939. Once aS3in, it is not the
decisions made by the Gennan government or irs legislati\"C~ acts that serve
as the focus, but rather the human dimension invohing the participation,
or acquiescence, of \'3St seeton ofGe:rman societr-fellow pupils and teachers
in schools. business colkagues, neighbors, and otherr-in the gradual isolation
and segrcg.:uion of the Jews. Although this pre-war process can b)' no means
scn·e as a comprehensive "explanation" for the mass murder that ensued,
it se:n·es as an important backdrop, and as the first step, in the processes
whKh wefe aimed at dehumanizing the Jews and which resulted ultimately
in the dehumanization of their persecutors.
From this pre-war background and ideological preparation, the unit
progresses 10 the "leap to aClion"-the panicipation not onl)! of the

Einliltzaruppm, the Nazi mobile killing units, but :also of non-ideological
anny, police and other units in the mass shootings oflews, which began
with the Gennan invasion of the SOIia Union in June 194 1. This first stage
of the mass murder required the perpetratOrs to stand fuce 10 face \\;th their
\;ctims and shoot them at point-blank range. Some 1.5 million Jews were
murdered in this "-ar. Although there are no known ClseS of repercussions
taken against individuals who refused to panicipate in these shootings,
inst3J1ces of rdilsaJ were extremely rare. The unit consequently explores the
inC\;table question: Who were the people who carried this OUI?
The next sections of the unit focus on the deportation and transports
of Jews from German), to the killing centers in the East. These transporu
took place in brood da)iight, ";th man)' ofthc \;ctims' neighbors "-atchingsome in shame, othcrs \\ith pleasure. Few took action toopposc the transports.
These deportations, mOTCO\·er, were dependent on the direct panicipation
of a broad range of professionals: railwar officials, city clerks, policemen,

And who's this little fellow in his itt y-bitty robe?
Thai's liny baby Adolf, Ihe Hillers' lillie boy!
Will he grow up 10 be an l.l.D?
Or a tenor in Vienna's Opera House?
Whose teensy hand is this, whose little ear and eye and nose?
Whose tummy full of milk, we just don't know:
Printer's, doctor's, merchant's, priest 's~
Where will those tootsy-wootsies finally wander?
To a garden, to a school, to an office, to a bride?
Maybe to the Buergermeister's da ug ht e r~
Alittle pacifier, diaper, rattle, bib,
Our bouncing boy, thank God and knock on wood, is well,
looks just like his folks, like a kitten in a basket,
like the tots in every other family album.
Sh-h·h, let's not start crying, sugar,
The camera will click from under that black hood.
No one hears howling dogs, or fate's footste ps.
A history teacher loosens his collar
And yawns over homework.
From Wislawa Szymborska, .IIHitler's First Photograph"
p/>o<ognphm.no doo."",,01 <II< <kpomrion,
:and nunyothers. The German ~utborirics mated
~ systt"m that madt" the <kpon.nions profitable
for nun)' Q-muns who couk! continLK' to ';C\\'
tht"msd\'(S :u uninvoh'ed. How un we
compn:hcnd the German citizen who wrott" to
the Wiirlburg Gestapo asking "whether it would
be possible to get ~ rucksack from the C\"XUaDon
for a good price:"
FoUo~in g a section about the indi'iduals
who lTWlaged and ran the Clte:nmnation amps,
the: unit concludes with a scttion on re:scuers.
Then: W'aS a small minori~' of indi'idum who
made: a monI choice, me: poI.lr opposite: oftlut
which seo'cs as the: focus for the majority of the:
unit: These were indhiduals who riske:d their own li,·cs. md often the: lives of propIe thc:y
]o"e:d, in orck r to rescue f C\\'$. The choiccs and actions of thc:sc indi\idu.lls seo'e to place:
the: moral questions raised throughout the unit in sharp n:lief. The choice to become: a
rescuer was, in fin, ~ possibility. It n:mains, oowl:\'er, an aspect of the humOlll SlOry which
is almost beyond our undmtanding. What is the source of the cour:age, I'inue, and
detenninarion thu allowed these indiliduals 10 make the choice-l choice which had 10
be repeated again and again-to rescue the condemned JC\\'S!
Although this unit fixuso; on Ow: pc:rpctr.ltO!'Softhc Holocaust, the lictims' 100 rcrrgjns
intcgral, as it is in all of Yad Vashcm's eduCllion.al wort. If ~'C art (0 maintain ~ critical \icw
of the: pctprmtors, mis unit n:minds us to continually n:mcmbct the \ictims' perspcttn·e.
The Holonust has bctomc a central cle:mcnt in thc= cultural discourse of the Western
World. The unit on "How Was it Humanl), Possible:?" offers no easy answers. It docs,
howe:\,er, seek 10 raise the questions without which any ethical discussion in the postAuschy,itz world rinp hollow.

Recent Highlights at the
International School for
Holocaust Studies
Tour Guide Tra ining Course for Youth Trips to
Poland and the Czech Republic (long course):
February-July
he Tour Guide Training Course, aimed at
imtructing tour guides to lead youth trips to Pob:od
:and the Czech Republic, took. piKe for the 5«000
consecuti"e rear at Yad VasIlem, in conjunction
with Israel's Minisoy ofEdUCllOOn. Twrnty-ninc participants,
of \'arious ~gtS and bKkgrounds participated in the course,
which focused upon the Jewish world in Poland during the:
Holocaust, Polish cuhun:, and methodology. The course
began in February at Yad Vashem, continued I'.ith a twOwcck mining period in PoImd, and culminated with tour
guide placements through the Ministry of F.duClltion.

T
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Tour Guide Certification Course for Youth Trips
to Poland (shari course): 1 May - 3 June
he: Tour Guide Certification Coune: was a one·rime:
56 hour coune: that took place at Yad Vashcm
with the participation of29 experienced and senior
lour guides. The course was aimed at prO\iding its
panidpants \li th full cenifia.tion according to the 1999
kgislation of the Din:ctor Gencr:al of Isr:ad 's Ministry of
Education. ~rticipOlllts attended lectures b)' kadets in the
fic:lds of Judaism, the Holocaust, and Poland and ,'isited
Holocaust centers throughout the: country.

T
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•••
Swedish Committee on Antisemi tism Seminar:
1-3 May
ome 30 n:poners, senior officials, and lectun:f$
anrndcd thc: Swedish Committee on Antisemitism'$
anmul seminar at Yad. Vashcm in May. Thcscminar,
which \I'aS held for the: first time in 1997. included
this year thc: pmicipuion of a group of joumalists woo Iud
aln:ady completed a ycu of training in Holoaust stud), in
S\I·eden.

S

•••

Holocaust Survivors' Seminar: 13-17 May
e:venteen Holocaust Suo;\'on participated in the
Holocaust Sul'\;\'O!'S' SrnWut that Jus bctn occurring
at Yad Vashrm on an annual or bj·annual basis for
the past 10 years. The seminar's main aim is to
p!O\ide support to HoIocausr SUJ'\i"ors and prrparc them 10
speak in front of audimces. During the: seminar, pmicipants
heard aClidemic lrnurc:s and attended a workshop ~i th a
psychotherapist from the Amcha Holocaust Survh'ors'
Organimion, during which the), shared their personal
accounts fiom the Holocaust. In addition to the 13·17 May
seminar, on 22 lola)" 80 Holocaust Suo'il'ors' St:minar
gr:aduattS n:tumed to Yad Vashem for an annual gathering.

S
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b Shachar w 'en

What the human hand attempts to conceal
the earth exposes and reveals
na TOO5I: autious and arollOllS COO\'trsation,
bden lIith an undercurrent ofemotion, and
conducted in a mixrurt ofhalfPolish, half
Hebrew, Director of the Kanin Regional
Mll5(:um and the Chdmno MUS(:um in Poland,
Dr. Lucja Pawlicu Nov.'Oli, enlisted the: hdp of
the only living $UI'\;\'or of Chelmno, Shimon

I

demolition 31 the hands of the retreating Nazis
tov.'ards the end ofWWlI-in order to better
coml1l(:mor.l.le the camp's \ictims and esttblish
a I1l(:morial museum on the site.
Sincc 1985, and ITlOI't significantly \\ithin
the last Ih·c y(:2;rs, thc underground layers at
Chelmno have yielded much of this missing
jnfixmarion. Although the number c:iitcms IOund
at the Chelmno death amp to date may 1\0( be
as gmt as that uncO\'e!'td at other sites of Nazi

1005, the Nazis gave Chdmno's remaining 50
prisoners the task of destro)ing the site and
obliteTllllng all signs of the mass murder b),
exhuming and cremating the bodies that had
bm! buried in mass gra\'tS. On 17 JmlW}' 1945,
as Srniet ttoops advanced, the Nazis began to
murder the remaining 47 Jev.ish prisoners. The
prisonm mooed, but only three sur...i\"cd, among
them Shimon Srcbnik, In aU, according to the
highest estimates, some 330,000 people from

NCQVER'NG r~E LAYE
Srebnik, Sitting side by side during her April
\isit to Yad Vashem, the two eumined rtcent
maps of the site and worked tov.'aros matching
Srebnik's per10nal experiences as one of
Chelmno's first inmates, lIith Nowak's recent
findings in her capacity as an archaeologist and
museo!ogist.
Srcbnik 5uw:eded in filling in se\'eTll.I
important details about the former Nazi
atermination amp, including those that Nov.'ak
tamed the "unknoo.In Re)f), of Oitlmno," Whm
questioned as to why pwplc would drink from
the ri\'er and not from the wdl at the site of the
extennination c3mp, Srebnik answered with :I.
terriFying response:
Two people were thrown in tht well by
a member of the camp staff and lI'trc left,
dad, al the bottom-that is why no one
would drink from the well. I saw the
second man being bound and then being
lowertd doon the weU on a rope: in order
to retrie\'e the first man, Once he w~s
already ncar the boftom and had the first
man in his gTllSp, the German in ch:l.rge
decided to cut the rope, leaving them
both todil::.
After hwing this story, Nowak promised
Srebnik that the well would be elem.ted this
upcoming rear :l.nd the rcmn.lnlS of the bodies
remC\"('d, as a continuation or an undenaking,
the: Mt ofiu kirxI, to which she 100 her husb.md,
Andrt:l.S, hare bcc:n committed since 1985.
Using aeri31 photognphs taken by the
Gennan:l.irforce in M:I.)' 1941, the couple began
mapping OUI the site of form er Nazi
extermination camp, Chelmno, and conducting
a series of archaeological CICa\'ations. The
exca\'ations II'C rt sparkcd by NO....';lk's desire to
uocO\'cr information about the layout and inner
workings of the camp--information that was
greatly lacking due to Chclmno's complete
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terror, these relics and P'=rsonal belongings :l.re
of special historical importancc, as they tell the
Story of the first extermination camp in which
mass executions were carried OUI b~' means of
gas and the first site, outside the Nazi occupied
USSR, where mass killings wert conduClCd in
thc mmewon of the U Final Solution."
The Orlmno a1crrnin:lIion camp 11':15 located
in the Polish to\\11 ofChelmno, 47 miles west of
Lodz, It began operation on 7 Ikcemlx:r 1941 ,
\\ith the mo1l ofthc first rr.mspon orJC\\'S fiom
the \icinin', as well as some 5000 Grpsies, and
continued'to function until M:l.l'Ch 1943, when
the Nazis ceased dcpon:l.Uons, as:l. rtSUh of the
annihilation of the majority of the rtgion's Ie\\'$.
In April 1944, the camp \\'as reopencd in
<OOjwrioo ,id> oh< tiqW<brion <ioh< lodz GOOto
and by 23 lune of the gme ),e:l.r transportS to
Chelmno began anew. By mid'Iu~', in order 10
acccierate the pace of liquidation of the Lodz
Ghetto, the Nazis once again halled the transports
to ChcImno, and instead sent remaining residents
of tht gheno to Auschwitz, whcrc the pace of
I:XTlnnin:uiOll by Z~iJon Bg;tS was ten times tasrlT,
In early September 1944, as pan of Ahioll

Poland, ~rmany, Austria, and wxembi.lfg wert
muro(:l'td at the Chdmno extermination camp,
Now, in conjunction lIith eyewitneSS reportS
and fomler testimonies of the camp's suni\'Ot'S,
the findings ofNO\I'3k's eX(a\'at1ons:Ul: hdping
fill in the missing dttails of Chdmno's history,
In dx: arIicst stage ofrhl: CXClI,;}tions, fTom 1986·
1987, one of the camp's two main former sites
of~, the Rzuchow Forest was uwcstigatcd,
Mass buri.1l pits, where \ictims "'trt disposed of
after being gassed to death, and the ruins of tWO
crematoria that W(:l't used to bum the bodies of
,;ctims beginning in the suml1l(:f of 1942, mel
which were lam blO\\n up by the Nuis upon
their I'ttmIt in 1945, W(:l't urKO\'(:rtd thtrt,
From 1997·2000, foIJov.ing intCT\lev.'5 lIith
se\·er.U residents of the (ov.'n of Chclmno and
with the aid oflayou[ plans from 1933 and 1940,
the camp'ssecond site ofoptr.lDon, an old p:tbce,
was mapped out and W:l.S exm"ated. Recalling
his m\n experienccs in the palace, Srcbnik noted,
"'I am\'ed at Chdmoo \\ith 80 other people and
we were brought to the palace, The Germans
instructed us to dean up the palace that was
brimming o\'er with stuff. When we staned to
clean I found 3nns, legs-so many bodies,"

Dirrcur,tIx K",i" RfAiIlflA/ MUll'"
tIx (kl","o
MItSCM'" ,ft PIi."i, Dr. uci' P...lub N,,,d,
"ith tbt mlJ li';"8 nsm",IjOtI",." SbiIU1I ,m.bnl1

Indeed , during the e~mp's operational
period, the pabee sel'\'~d u a rec~ption and
~xtermination cenla for the \'ictims and a
residence for camp staff, Victims wue first
concentrated in the courtyard of the palace,
where they were rt2SSured that they were being
scnt to a work c:a.mp and ~'otJld therefore ha\"e
10 \I"aSh up, They w~re then taken in groups of
50, to the ground floor of the p.tlace where they
were told 10 strip, while thdr clothes were sent

001»' in dose proximity to a spoon and knife set
decorated with pearls and inscribed with the
Hebr~w words Shmqr ShlJbblu (Keep the
S:lbbath). In th~ cast \ling, half of a skull was
uncovered, thaI mnched a second portion of a
.",11 pmioosly """,=I oot>id< oft!< "",,,',
southern wall, In the palace's basement, animal
stables w~re found that were used 10 house the
prisonm who Wert rrsponsiblc for buri.tl duties,
alo'ng \lith three seamstresses' workshops, two
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for disinfecting. Their ,'".1Iuables werr collected
in baskets that were to be marked with thdr
names to rnate the impression that the \'aluabks
would be rcrumcd shortly. They were then taken
to the cellar, 00>A1l an eocioscd r.unp \lith signs
rtading "'To the Washroom." At the end ofth~
ramp one of three gas ''Oms aW;J.itro them \lith
open doors, into which they wert forced. Once
the doors of the \'all wert closed, the engin~ was
switched on and carbon monoxide W25 pumped
into me '':In through an exhaust pipe thaI fed
back inside. After 10 minutes the victims
suffocated to deJth,
Rttent excavations in a room near the eastern
entrance of me palace revealed the remains of a

shoemakers' workshops (indicated b)' ((mains
of scraps oflC;l.mer and tools of the trade), and
se"eral OIher rooms, including one in which
pieces of ""balloons" constructed OUI of dark
glass th3t were used 10 slOrt unimntified IOxic
chemicals (most probably a chemical additive
thai was combined with the gas of the \':I>ns),
During the ~xca''3tions of 1998, the ((mains of
three male bodies, as well as the skeleton of a
decapitated man weTe found buried in the
southeast comer of the palace, rtaffinning the
testimonies of town residents that people were
taken inside the palace never again 10 rt.'tmerge,
before the palace was blown up.
In the area of the park and orchard, seven
pits were found, containing 3 wealth of personal
effects ofChelmno camp lictims which teU the
story not only of the machinations of the camp,
but of the lives of the lictims, as well. Among
the personal relics un~arthed were: a MalJen
DIIPjd (star of D~vid ) containing the "'ords
'"'Litzmannstadt Ghetto," keys, locks, scissors,
jewelry, Barer aspirin tins, butlons, thimblc.s,
toothbrushes, pliers, kni\'es, pins \lith names,
and broken glass bottles \lith the word PtlSRlJ
....-rinen OIl them in Hebrew.
While at Yad Vashem, Nowak presented
Muscwn Dr.isions DirtCtOT, Yehuditlnoo, and
Director of Artifacts Rctriel'al, Haviv3 Peled
Camx6, wim a substantUI number of thr prnonaI
elTects uncovered in the CXc3\'3tions, for
pemuncnt dispbyin Yad Vashcm' s new Museum
Complex to be opened in 2004. As Inbar noted,
""these personal items are inw.luable, because
not only do they tell the StOl)' ofCheimno, but
each object is all that remains of an entiTt life;J. life that, by human devise, WllS prematurely
ended."

by Usa Davidson___________ ,.
~o=~~==
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s p3n of the ongoing ctp3nsion in the n.mework of the "Yad Vuhem 2001"

masterplan, the Visual Center, a component of the Museum Complex to
open by summer 2004, \Poi\l be the only \jdro "library'" ofits kind and
$Copt: in the world. lbt: Visual Center ",ill allow the more than
(wo million annU21 \isitors to Yad Vasht-m on·the·spcM accd$ to visual
mataial documenting the unprecedented acts ofinhum.anity
tJ13.[ took pbce during the HoklauSl.
5uppon<d ~ Ih< IYght""" I'mons FouO<htion
anblished by Ste\'en Spielberg, and dose
friends ofYad Vashem, Danidla and
om Strinm<tt &om hnd, Ih<
Center will give
direct and
Interanil'e
access
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.nih<
audio
and l;sual
testimonies
nken by rad
Vashem, to the
majority of
documenuries and
films produced on the
subject of the Holocaust
over the years, to ~uthenric
fix:Jtlgc on Jewish life in Europe
before the war, and fO films shQ(
by the Germans during the
Holocaust. All of the unedited video
testimonies of Holocaust survh'ors,
libc:ntors, rescuers, and other witnesses
taken by Steven Spielberg's Sun;vors of the
Shoah Visual HistOry Foundation also "'ill be

. ~
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In addition to the Visual Center, the Museum

to
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~ccessible.
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Complex-which "'ill make use of the most up·to·
wtc muscologial conccpu and which \PoiU proo,itk: added
space for the increased numbers of \isitoo to fad Vashem
in recent rears--\\i1I:abo house the Historical Museum, the
Hall ofNamcs, the Museum for Holocaust An, ttK Learning
Ct-nter. the Exhibition Pa\ilion, and a Splagogue.
Designed by world-renowned architect. Moshe Safdie, the
\rJSUal Center, is bring constructed in on:kr 10 rTJOr't dfectil'ely presmt
the HoIoGIust to the internarional public by nposing as much ofYad
Vashem'$ llsual archil-a1 materi~1 as possible, It \\;11 occupy 300 square
meters ",ithin Yad Vashem's Museum Complex, "'ill be equipped "'ith the
most up to d~te technology and modem exhibition design techniques, and
\\;11 contain ind.i\idual worisrations where films can be l;ewed privately. searches
can tx: conduCl:ed, and materials can be retriC\·ed. There will also tx: :ltffi for small
groups designated \\;thin the Center.
The VISUal Ct-nter "ill sc:n'e as a priceless repository for \isitoo, researchers., teachers,
and students alike granting them the opponunity to trace the path of a lost generation,
to ensure Je",ish continuif)', and 10 prescn'C the ,e"ish memory.
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b ' Professor Israel Gutman
or $e l'eral decades following
WWII, the subject of the
Iteatment of the Poles towards the
Jews during the Holocaust was
cloaked in a con5pincy of silence.
It Ins not until 1987, with the
publication of Jan Blonski's groundbreaking
essay ~ Poor Poles Look at the Gheno," in
TJBl1dnil PI1I'luchIlY, that the uboo was
lifled and the subject entered the public
arena.
Blonski wrote about the shared guilt of
the countries and peoples of Europe for the
Holocaust, stressing that this guilt should
be expressed with particular force in Poland,
a countq' in which so man)' Jews lired for
50 many centuries. He touched upon this
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painful reality without hesitation, but hI.'
also expressed rclicfthallhc worst (I'il had
passed Poland by: "Wben one reads what
people wrOie about the Jews before the \\'1T,
how much ham:d there was in Polish society,
one often wondus how it is that words were
nevcr followed by deeds . Well , they were
nOI (or were seldom) followed by deeds."
That is what B)onski thought, and that
is also what many friends of Pobnd thought
until rcantiy. In light of the recent
publication of Polish historiJn, Professor Jan
Thomasl Gross's NeiglJbors: 711t f)utrJutiolJ
of the !(wish Commulli'J ill jedwablu, which
exposed the 10 July 1941 masmrc oflcws
in the northeastern Polish town ofJcdwabnc
at the hands of their Polish neighbors (and

not as previously thought at the hands of
the Nazis), one can no longcc claim that
genocide was alien to ,he Poles during the
Holocaust.
According to Gross's account, which \\70S
usemblcd from sun-iror testimonies, postwar
trial transcripts, and a memorial book, the
1,600 /cwish inhabiunts of the 200 ·reuold mark" town of 2,500 people were
ordcced 10 the town squate by the lown's
mayor, Marian Karol3k, for the ostensible
purpose of cleaning up the grounds. Once
.lSSembled, the Polish townspeople began to
chase their Jewish neighbors throughout the
streets, butchering the m to death with
stones, clubs, whips, knives, and othe r
implements. The majority of Jews were then

talen to a nc:arby barn were they were forced
inside and burned alh'e.
The massacre al Jedwabne clearly
c:xceeds the pattern of universal indifference
or marginal de\'iation. This is the murder
of o\'er 60 percent of the inhabiunts of an
impm'erished town by their compatriots and
neighbors with whom the victims had li\'ed
for generations. This massacre--committcd
only beuuse the \'ictims were Jews-is an
unheard of, incomprehensible atroeity, The
tools:llld the methods by which mass murder
was committed against defenseless people,
completely at the mercy of their tormentors,
illustrate an incredible breakdown of
humanity,
How was this moei!)' possible, and what
was the origin of so much pent -up fury and
bloodlust? And how is it that the murder
of some 1,600 people in the heart of a lown
has stunned us 60 rears after the evcnl, like
an unexpected archeological discovery?
Knowledge of the mass murde r
committed in Jedwabne is an enormous
shock to Poles, one that dashes with their
national myth about thc war rears , The
continuing series of artides in the press, the
public debates, and discussions ha\'e
concentrated not solely on Jedwabne, but
also on a wide range of issues such as
antisemi tism in Poland , Polish -Jewish
relations at the time of the profound changes
thai occurred during and after the turbulent
war years, and the question and dimensions
of the responsibility for Jedwabne.
Generally speaking, the wide-ranging
debate has been concluded in a mood of
contemplation, The majorit), of Poland's
100 Catholic bishops recently held an

result in the act of self-reflection,
The Polish nation has experienced a long
history of bondage and martyrdom . The
well·worn self-portrait ofPolmd has alwars
portrayed the country as a victim fighting
for its right to existence. Now is the timeand nOt only because of the shadow of
Jedwabne-to accept the fact that the interwar histol}' of independent Poland, followed
by successive chapters of its history, arc
stained with crimes against its own citizens
who looked to their country for aid and
understanding.
Arc the Poles, therefore, a nation of
incorrigible an tisemites? Such a sweeping
statement is in itself unjust and bears
something of the plague of antisemitism. It
is true Ihat antisemitism has embedded itself
deeply in the Polish consciousness o\'u the
past few generations, that il cxiSled during
the Wat and occupation, and that it made
itself sharply felt afler the war. It was
expressed in the wave of ki llings in the
1940s, in the Kielce pogrom of 1946, and
in the expulsion of Jews in 1968· 1969, the
result of squabbling be:twe:en Communist
party factions.
At the same: time , a rclali\'el)' large:
number of Poles occup)' an honorable p13ce:
among the: Righteous Among the Nations
for helping hunted Jews at the risk, and
sometimes with the loss, of thcir Ih'es and
the lives of their families . The:y did so
selflessl)" and with ceaseless effort, for people
whom they did not know, and consequent])'
li\'ed in conStant fcar, for as is generally
acknowledged, the: task of rescuing Jews was
especially difficult and dangerous in Poland.
Nor are the institutions representing the

unprcce:denled cuemony in Warsaw to
publicly apologize for the Je:dwabne massacre
and for the: suffe:ring of other Jews at the
hands of Catholics during \\'\\1'11 . In a public
10 lui)' cnemony marking the 60111
annivusary of the: Je:dwabne: massacre ,
Prc:side:nt of Poland , Alcksander
Kwasniewski, asked for forgi\'e:ness on behalf
of his country for crimes committed by the
Polish pe:ople against the Jews during the
Holocaust,
The Polish people's readi ness to
recognize the fact that Polish history is not
a glorious account of heroism and justice,
but contains episodes of brutality against
weak and innocent people, docs not have
to signify a spiritual collapse, but call instead

Polish people during the occupation-the:
go\'e:rnmeO[ in exile in London and the
underground Home Arm)' in Polandresponsible,for the Jedwabne atrocity, e:\'en
if they did little to al1e\'iate Jewish misery
and fate.
So is no one responsible for the mawcre
in ledwabne? A lot has bee:n said about
individual responsibility or limited local
rc:sponsibility, and various aspe:cts of
re:sponsibilil)' and guilt hne Deen examined
in derail. It has also been said that the entire
nation and its futu re generations should not
be held responsible for the sins of a small,
remote town.
Such a manner of gauging responsibility
is mistaken. There is such a thing 3S the

personal responsibili ty of the pe:rpeteators,
but that is only one side of the coin. There
is no de:nying that the e\'il fo rce of what
happened in Ie:dwabne was nourished by a
widc:sprc:ad dislike of Jews. This hostility,
",'hich rc:ache:d its peak in Poland in the
19305 re:quire:d the Jews, who had lived in
Poland for centuries, to be seen :l.S a thre:at
to the: S!JU, and a threat that ought to be
eliminated. This antisemitism was not just
impomd from outside, but grew on Polish
soil, on Polish home ground.
The re:gime of lawlessness and disregard
fo r human life imposed by the Ge:rmans
provoked the massacre in Jedwabne, a
teaged), which is but a small part of the
enormous devastation of the Holocaust}'et it is a mgedy for the Jews and a bitter
chapter in the history of the Poles.
1k ..IW is IN Atll/t",it A/visor III tIN
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n 17 May, Professor Leon
Kieres. Preside:nt of the
In stitute of Nat io nal
Reme:mbrance, the official
body iO\e:stigating the iO\'o!\'ement of
Poles in the 1941 massacre of Jews in
Icdlllt"abnc, \isitcd Yad V:a.shcm, Ouring
his d sit .
Kiere s
~nnounced

dxondms
of Poland's
s e:cret
sen'ices to
allow the
Yad Vashem
Ar c h iv es
access to its
Holocau st
peri o d
declassified materials. Additiona.llr. he
collected O\'er 277 Pages ofTcstimony
from Yad Vashem 's Hall of Namn,
recorded by rebri\'cs of J.,.'5 .·ho wrn
Iillol in jot._, in dx hopo ofmcing

funOO "itnCSSCS [0 me ltrocity.
Whik u Yad Vashcm, Kiera \isite:d
the Valley of the Communitic:s, the
Historical Museum, the Ha.l1 ofN1ITICS,
the: Children's Memorial, and the "No
O1iId', Pby" alUM. H, >Iso pm;ap.1a!
in a memorial scMcc, bid a.toth in the
Ha.l1 of Remembrance, md signc:d the
\isitors' book. y,ith a rtlO'>1ng and highly

personalized mcmge: "My dear God,
pIc2sc: remcmlxr that I am only a human
being, 1n indh'idual , a man who
som<tima Itcls gWI~'-gwhl' ... my sins
and for the sins of my nation. Please
largh'e me . ~
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Youth Observe
(ocaust Remembrance Day
his ~ on Holocaust M~TS' and Haocs'
Rcmanbrancc Day, Yad V~ continued
its ongoing efforts to engage tl:Xby's youth
in xu of Holoaust commemoration and
~iWJ" . The Inll:m.:ltional School for Holocaust
its doors to Ihe general public and
,
and official ceremonies
2,000 amnding you th . The traditional
,''':;''''01 (or Youth was held in a new venue, was
hundreds of youngsters,:and"'aS bro.3dcast
by Israeli Television. As well, Beil Wolyn, Yad
• V.IShcm's Cmterroc HoIoc;tust Education in Gi,,,ta),im,
held its first ·e\'er series of large·sult: nenlS and
cmmonies.
Galk)ws:sI:upOO wooden srrucrurcs lined the halls
of the lntcrnation~ School for Hooousl Studies,
exhibiting itispbys of contemporary artwork el'C3led
and uMmitpged students based upon
"The Holocaust and Us,"
life of Holocaust suni\'OI'
apOOncd ~' me m"Crbcrating
sIogm,
things thai cannm be 5«n about
S4F{A l~" decorated the walls,
Throughout the d.l)" groups of school -aged
children and soldiers from the Israel Defense Force
listcnro to firsth2nd sun-n'or testimonies, Iic\n:d films
dealing lIoith UK: sobjro of the HolOCluS(, lOUred the
Vad Vashcm siu, and particip:HCd in a ''ariel), of
5C'minars dealing "'ith topics including: "Dail)' Life
in the Ghmo," "Children in the Holocaust," and

"Imeli Society and the Holocaust."
This yw, Yad Vashern's HoIoousl Rc:mcmbnncc
0<1.)' Ctrcmony for Youth underWent a change of
,"cnuc, tWng plxt' in II\( Valley of the Communities.

'i
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The emmon}, included approximately 500 im;lccs
from members of isndi student councils :lf1d youth
momncnts, md Yo'aS held in conjuction \lith the Isnd Cmlllllfl/w T..th btU j,. /Ix VIIllt]#ftht Gr"''''lIl1irirs
Inform ation Ccnler, Ihe Youth and Social
Adminismtion,and the Youth Momncnt Council of lsncl's MinisrryofEdUClltion. 1lx: cmmony
was held in tht pracnc(' of Israeli Minister of Education, Limor wrut, and "'ith the participation
of Israeli singer, Rami K1cinstcin; Masters of Ceremony, Michal Yanai and Nati,· Robinson; and
the Youth MO\'rn!en! Band (S/:ablisOOt in the nme ofGil.ld 1...arKh,
AI Bril WOlpl a wilk r2Il~ of acthitio wm:also held prior to.md on Holocaust Ranc:mbrmce
Day itsdf. lk!9nning on 17 April, a g:athcring w~ Ikki ~ith Brit \\bt)1I suff, honoring 10 HoIocaUSl
sunl\l:1'$ wOO~' gn'e lhcir torirnonks to soIdim and srudolls visiting Scit \\blyn. Thai ~
(\ming(ll,'(J' 300 ~2lIl.'I1dcd a lecturr~' Prokssor r\t;a ~oo "lk Ethical WtakntssciM~'"
:15 part [fl( Cmttt's )'taI'·long coorinuing cduc.uioo srncs,
On 19 April, a di)'·1ong emmony was held at Brit \\'0/}1I, during which suni\urs., students, and
soldiers recited aloud nm(S of children who pcrisht-d in the Holocaust in the fnmewoo. of"Umo
Emy Person Thcre is a Name." Volunteers from II\( GimOlyim Rowy Cub helped the public fill
in Sunil'Or Quesrionnair(S, while volunteers from the greater public aided in the filling in of Pages
ofTc:srimony. Videos of sun;,·or t(Stimoni(S wert' screened throughout the day, and a nearby Dan
bus SlOP was CO'o'crcd ";th current articles pertaining to the subject o( HoIoc:ausl denial.
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Inauguration of the New Building of the International Institute for Holocaust Research
hr new building oftlw: Intmutionallnstirutc for Holocaust ~gncd
asteady ~ in dx .!COpt of worldwide scholarly research relating
10 the HoIocaUSl:--v."JS Uuuguntcd during an II April CttmIOO)' at rad Vashern.
Speakers at thr official ceremony included former Israeli Prime Minister,
Ehud Bam., who attended :liong ~ith his \life, N:wa; the lntcmationallnsritutc for
Holocaust Research's donor, Danek Gertner, who mended along with Rudolphinc
Stcindlingj Chairman of the t\m(rian Society for Yad Vashern, Eli Zboroww; Chairnun
of the Yad Vashern Directorate, Al'ncr Shalo'; and Head of the International Institute
for HoIoo.ust Research, Professor Da\id Bankiu. Also in :mendancc were Hclb Gcrtn<'r,
"ife of Danek Gertner's btc brother, Marian; her children, Alexander and Rita; family
:md mends of the Gertner family; and heads and members of Yad Vashern Societies
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from Israel and around the world.
From k(I to rWht: Ht/III Grrt1ltT, NIl~1I Baml:,t-" PriIlU J,{j"istrr ,jlmu4
The new building of the International Instirute, which accommodates all the related
Ehull &rtlk, 111111 Dlllltk Grrt71rr
dh'isions of the International Institute for Holocaust Rescarch, including Yad Vashcm's Publications DepanOlcm and the Yad Vashem Studies Depanmcnt,
was constructed 'Iithin the framework of the ~Y3d Vashcm 2001" masterplan. Since its establishmem in 1993 as an independent academic unit ofYad Vashem,
the Internalionallnstitute has been home to scholars from Israel and abroad. The Internatiollal lnstitute is currently headed b)' rrofessor David Bankier, with
rrofessor Dan ~lichman as its Chief HislOrian, and Professors Israel Gutman and Yehuda Bauer serving in advisory capacities.
Close friend ofYad Vashem, Danek Gertner, donor of the Gertner Center for International Holocaust Conferences and the Conservation and Rrstontion
Laboratory in the Archi,'cs Building, endowed the Internationallnstitme building in memory of his 13te ",ife, Jadzia B. Gertner. Gertner, a descendent of r2bbis
in eastern Galicia, sunil'ed the HoIoC3ust largdy as a result of his resourcefulness and br.l'·ery, despite seeing members of his family and community murdered.
He Bed while on a march towards KoIomyja, suni'ing b)' hiding among cClrpSCS in a cemeter),. After once again being captured and forced onto a trun bound
for an unknown destination, he :lgain ~ved his own life by leaping from the mrning train.
Today, Danek GcnIl(r is b3S(d in Vienna where he is a succcssful businessman and ardent philanthropist for the State of Ind. He is also the co-author of
the book 71" H,,,,e is N,Mon-1be Desmictwn ll/riK JanofKMDllond ZRbit.

Transfer of Hungarian Archive Documents to Yad Vashem
t the end of April, Isrxli Foreign ~Iinister, Shimon Peres, and Hungarian Minister ofNatioml
Cultural Heritage, Zoltan Rockenbauer, signed an agreement betWeen the GoI'emment of
the Sure of Israel and the Go\'ernment of the Republic of Hungary allowing copies of
Holocaust documents from Hungarim archives to be tramferrcd to the Yad Vashem Archives.
According to Chairman of die Yad Vashem Directorate, Avner Shale\', this document;ttion is
cxtremclr imporT3nt for research into the Holocaust period in Hungary, 3S it includes, among other
information, that which pc:rt'3ins to the roundup of the Jews prior to deport:ltion, the arp nization of
Jewish property, and the deportation of the Je\\'s, 3S well as legal documents and lists of survivors who
returned to Hungary at the end of the war. These documents will be added to the more than 55 million
pages of documenr.nion :tIready stored in the YaJ Vashem Archives.
The agreement concludes ~ process begun in January 199j, when a [cam of rt"SC3rchen, working
on behalf of the Y~d Vashem Archil'es, started
examining the majority of Hungary's public
archives, cop)'ing more than half a million ~gcs
ofHoiocaust-m documcnt:lDon on to microfilm.
That same year, ~ person~l data protection act
relating to archh'al documentation was passed
in Hungary, thus disabling such documentation
from lea'ing Hungary. In 1997, as a result of
Hungarian gOl'anmental im'oI"ement, a spccW
agrmnc:nt to case the restrictions was ncgoriated.
Due to ,'arious tcchninl probkms-such as the
mst.ltemem of a new Hungariart grn'ernmemcopies of the archival materi~l could nOl be
transferred to fad Vashem's Archil'cs umil now,
through (he assistance of the Hungarian
AmbilSSJdor in Israel, Or. J:mos H()\'ari.
O\'er the upcoming six months, Hungary will publicize the archil'al transfer of the documentS
containing protccted personal dat.l, in order to allow for all those desiring for reasons of pril';!'cy, to
object to their names appearing on documentation. Following the six·month period, the microlilm
copies "ill be transferred to the Yad V;tShem Archivcs.
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Society for
Yad Vashem,
Eli Zborowski, rccci...cd
the degree of Doctor
of Humane Leiters,
honoriJ tlllIJO from
Yeshiva University in
New York at the
Unil'Cfsiq"s 70th
Annual Commencement Exercises in late May.
Zborowski W;tS honored for his man)' years of
contribution to Holocaust rcmembr:lI1ce and
commemoration, in his capacity as a member
of the Jewish Fighters Organization, as the
founder and Chairman of the American Society
for f ad Vashem, and as a member of the Yad
Vashem Oircctonte.
n irs April meeting, the Yad Vashem
Directorate approved the Holocaust
Martyrs' and Heroes' Remembrance
Authority'S balmce for the ~'car 2000.
The Authority broke e..-en in the 2000 work
year ",ith a balance ofNIS 59,600,000 (with 3
remainder of approximately NIS 15 ,700). In
comparison "ith the years 1998 and 1999, both
of which were also e\'enly balanced and the 13ner
of which reached N1S 54,370,000, the current
b:tlance revcals a further increase in the expanse
ofYad Vashem's activities.
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Yad Vashem Awards Ceremony
for Educational Projects
The Nazi "Euthanasia" Program:
ASymposium
n light of the recent incrns( in intcrest and rlXuch carried out on
the subject of the Nui "Euthanasia" Prognm, Yad Vashcm's
Intcm.uional Institute for Holocaust R.eKuch held its first-('\'er
symposium on "Nazi 'Euthanuia' and its Implications for the
Holocaust" on 13 June.
The "Euthanma" Program or "14 Operation" was a prognm of "mercy
killings.," a term which thr: Nazis used to cuphcmisrialJy refer to their systematic
ulcrminarion of ceruin groups in order 10 prcscm the purity of the Ary2n
race. The majority afme \ictims included the mentally ill, TCtarded, disabled,

I

and

Ih~

with physinl birth dd«tS.

In 1933, II-ith Hider's rise 10 power, the Nazi regime began to carry out
the crndiwion of undesirable segments ofilS society with the forced stcrili7.arion
of those who \\'ere considered carom ofhmdiwv diS(llSCS children ofbJack
fathers, and criminals.
.'
By latc 1939, Hitler appointed his personal doctor, Dr. Karl Brandt, and
the head of his office, Philip Bouhler, heads of the WEuthanasia" Program,
thettby Mnding them the power to detennine who should die under Ihe guise
of supposed "mercy kiUings." During t1x firs!: IuIf of 1940, Brandt and Bouhlet
succeeded in hiring a srafT of several lens of SS medical dOCtors I\"ho weT{"
commiued to kcping the "Euthanasia" Program top secret and in (St:3b1ishing
six euthanasia centers in Gcnnany and Austria.
During the)"Cal"5 1940·1941, in fuU coordination with the Nazi adminisrraInor
hcldqlWtCIS in Balin, code·named "'T4," some 70,000 Gcmuns were selected
as "mer')' killing" I;crims, follolling superficial dassific:uion processes a.rried
out mainly in institutions for the ment.llly ill and the physically disabled. TI\(
victims weT{" then tnnsponed to me eulhanJSia centers where th()· weT{" shot,
gassed, or killed by leUuI injection because of apparent medical reasons that
deemed mem unfit to continue living in the Nazi "People's Community"
(VolifBtmtindt). FoJlO\\;ng their murders, false death certifia.t(S were issued
for the deceased.
Despite the Nui attempt to conceal the true nature of their "Euthanasia"
Progr:un, Ihe acu of murdcr became publicly known and sparked considerable
opposition.
In the summer of 1941, Hitler decidt'<l to }icld to public pressure, including
the mass publimion of a scrnlOn by Bishop Clemcns I'. Galen in Munster, and
instmcted that the ~Euthanasia" Program be officially tcrminated. Most of the
gas chambers ccascd operations, although the campaign continucd covertly
until the cesmion of the war, via other means, such as poison sholS lnd
starl':uion. By 1945, the continued "Euthanasia" Program had claimed some
quarteT of a million I;ctims.
The Yad V:Menl symposium inl'estigated the narurc of dlc: Nazi "Euthanasia"
Program from multiple pcrspcctil'(s. Dr. Daniel Nadal!, Rtscarch Fdloll' at the
intern3liOllai Institute for Holooust R.cscarch and le(turtl" :1.1 the Uni\"(f~ty
ofTd AliI', spoke of"Tht Brura! Ch:li.n: From 'Euthan~a' to the HoIocauSl."
Profcsn Gcriwd Buder finm the Univrrsif}' of Balin spoke about "'Euthanasia'
in AuStria." Dr. Etienne upicard of the Hebrew Unil'crsio' of Jerusalem
lectured on '''EuthanasiJ' in Alexis Carrel's ,\fIlii, tht UnboU:n , 1935." And
Dr. Patricia Hebercr of the United States Holooust Memorial Museum spoke
about "'Euthanasia' on Trial: HadJmar Trials, 1945 and 1947."
Thc 5)mposium " '.lS co·duircd by Profcs.sor Shmuel Kottek of the Hebrew
University of JefUSJlcm and Professor GerhJrd Baader of the Unil"ersit)' of
Berlin. Professor Dalid Bankicr, Head of the International Instirutc lOr HoIocausr
Ikscarch, delivered opening remw and dosing rcmms wm gil"co by Professor
Dan Michman, ChicfHistoriaJl orYad Vashem.
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n 22 ~hy, the \,ad Vashem prizes for excellence in me field
of Holocaust Education 2001 were a""atdcd at a ceremony
held at the International School for Holocaust Studies. The
awards ceremon), was attended br, among others, dlc: Director
GcnmJ of Iscad's Ministry of Education, Rooit lirosh; a""atd donors,
Professor lot» UI'eder, the Najmann bmily, and the Bergson f.:.mily;
Ouirman ofthc Yad \~ Cowx:iI, Professor Szcwxh Weiss; 0Wrman
ofthc Yad Vashcm Dirrctor.ue, AIlICT Shakv; Dircctorofthe Intcmatiorul
School For Holocaust Studies, Dr. M.otti Shalem; Holocaust surl"ivors;
educators; and students.
The Yad Vashem ay,"atds are designed to encourage both educators
and students to delve into the subject of the Holocaust in all its man)'
facets. This year, 54 sludenu from throughout israel submitted pro;cct:s
dea.iing Ilith a wide range of topics and varied themes.
Prize donors included: Man)'a and Gershon Bergson, the Luba
Ul'celer and the bte Mark Ul'ccler Foundation, the Chuno and Blima
Najmann Foundation, and me Bruno Brandt Found~tion.
Recipients included: Shani ShaleI' and Orit Atias for outstanding
term p.apers; Mor Sharon (third place), Orly Band (second place), and
Roni Bekman (first place) for outstanding mauicuiatioo papers; the MiCi
Raiser School in Rishon Lc Zion for an outstanding stud)' unit; the Ort
And School for an ouoonding cduCirionai project; former Director of
Beit WoI)'n, Avigdor Efron, for excellence in Holocaust teaching; and
author, Dorit Orgad, for exceptiolul achk\"(ment in children's litcraturr.

O

International Conference: Return of
the Jews to their Countries of Origin
n international confcrrnce on the "Return ofthe Jews to their
Countries of Origin: Expcrutions and Apprehensions, 1943·
1947" took place 3t Yad Vashem from 22 -24 Mav. The
conference W;lS held to mark the 75th birthda), of Professor
Yehuda Bauer, an Academic Advisor at Yad Vashcm's International
Institute for Holocaust Research and the Institute's former Head, and
was supported by thc Gertner Centre for International Holocaust
Confcrenm and the Mcmorial Foundation for Jell;sh Culture.
AnlOng the aims of the conference was the desire 10 examine the
reactions and treatment Jews rccejl'ed upon returning to thcir COUntri(S
of origin follo";ng thc: ~"at, as compared 10 their expectations and fears.
Confmncc ~IS included,:unang others, scholars from throughout
Europe and Israel, and sessions focused upon individu.ll countri(S,
including italy, Holland, Belgium, Poland, France, Romania, SI()\-rna,
and Hungary.
Tht conference opened "ith greetings by Professor Shlomo Alineri
of the Hebrew University of Icrusalem and Professor J}.wid Rankier,
Head ofYad Vashem's ImernatiOlla.ilnstitute for HolocauSt Rl=scarch.
Dr. Peter Lagrou, of the Institut d'Hi-stoirc du Temps Modcmc, foIloII'ed
with a ke)'tlole address on "Return to a Vanished World, European
Societies and the Remnants of their Je\\;sh Communities, 1945·1947."
The (ollowing twO da}"S consisted of lectures on topics including:
~Ameoon Intelligence Records on the Future of me Jews in Post·World
War 11 Europe"; ~RaciaJ Laws: Abrogation and Reinstatement of Jews
in Italian Society"; and "The Experienccs of Homecoming: Holocaust
Surl'il'Ors in Poland, 1944· 1945." The wnfmncc closed II;th a panel
discussion titled "Whither: The Future of Europcan Jewry."

A

Visits at Yad Vashem
lsrxI's Minister OfEdUC200n. timor
Li.,.nll, ilfld tIK: DirectOr-lte of 11K:
Ministr)' of Education l;sited Yad
Vuhcm on 17 April, whnc thc),
participJ.tcd in a ~ cmmonr
a&: the H..illclRtmc::mbranctard ,wttd
the Childrtn's Memorial. They a1so
rook JWt in a disrussioo 00 the: subtc'ct
of '"The Educational Chalkngc of
""""'s d-< ''''''''''ad-< H_
into Israeli Identity," In!. by the
Ministry's Dirulor General, Roml
Tirosh, with the pmicipuion of

rrofasor Yehudi Bauer, Muki Tzur,
Professor Shalom R.oscnlKrg, and

Chaimwl ofthc Yad V~ Dircctootc.A\'ncrSJwc·...
During the \isil, Limal announced the Ministry's intentions to incrta5(' the number of
sdximJUps it pw.idcs to srudents from low-incomr &rnilics for educational trips to Pobnd. Fathis purpost:. 500 full 5Chobrshipslul't ~. betn 2pp1'O\"td for the upcoming aadcmic yw.
"The srudcnts' trips to Pobnd prtl'oidr them ....ith a signiliant learning apt:rience about the
connection md affinity between Jud.lism. Jewish history, the HoIoo.usL., Zionism, and til(
tsablishmcnl ofthc .sutc,~ U\'n.I1 $l1.lcd. ~E\'(~ry 5tUdto1 who oprusc:s intmst in the PoI.md
trips shouJd be able to ~ in tlx imporunl apcricnct that these Dips proo.idc."
t.n1W aha:mnouoctd the Ministry's inlanions to conduct a rotnprchcnsr.'t C\'altutlon of
Isrx.Ii SrudC11I3' kncMicdgt of the HoIocl.USI, in order to oo'tlop additiorul prognms of ~.
on the sub;cct lOt schools rutionI\idc.

0.. m",",in""'"
the eoo of his tam as
US Ambassador 10
J,..;, '''''''' !nl)imd
hiswifc, Jill, ,lsilat rad
VashrnI. Whik at Yad
'''''''''
"""'"the
d-<
Hall ofdxy
Nam~s,
Childrcn's MemoriJi,
tm "No Child's PIa)'"
exhibit , and th~
Intcmatiooal School fOr
Holocaust Studies.

Israel's Chid· ofStafT, u. Gcn Shaul
MoEtz, I-Nlcd rad "ashern along ~ith
the lsrxI Ddmsc Fatt's Gmml StUf
Forum, for a day·long symposium OIl
16 April, in prtpmDon for HoIoc2US1
Mam-n' and Heroes' Rt:mcmbnn«

•

D~'-

The: (by opened with ~ ,rncsoflmurts
held at the Imemarional School for
Holocaust Studies. Amcr Shain,
Ch~irman of the Yad Vuhcm

~<fi>omol d-< ""'" ".!<m
2001" ~ Ddb",u Yilioob
spoke on the subj«t or "Foreign
IIro<hm-d< """"""" aH"""''''
Sun;"min lsndm:! in the IDF";m:!
Holocaust 5ur\"in)r, Yosef Hannan,
gal'C: his pmoo.ll testimony, "From the Killing rJdds to the B.miclidds."
The IDF General SuffForum.ilio took: ~ in a ceremony at the Hall ofRt:mcmbrance,
I'wtcd the Otildrcn's Memori.lJ, toured the Yad V.l\h(:m ArcltiI'tS, and p.uticipl.tcd in a ~
on"The Role ofthc HoIoc.lust in Prtscnt D.Iy lsradi Identity," ~ith the p.uticiparioruiPmfCS5Ol"
Amnoo Rubcnslcin, ["Irofi::ssor Ali 5J.gic, Tom Scgtl', and Alllcr SbaIc\'.

The Third Session of the International
Auschwitz Council
he International AuschwirL Council held its third session in
Lublin on 7·8 M:I.)'. Em.blished in Januuy 2000 by
appointllk:m ofthc Prime MinisccrofPoIand, the Imcmalion:l.l
Ausch~it2 CouociI coopmtes with the appropriate indiIidu:a1s.
ministries, and institutions 10 protect, administer, secure funding for
and inlemarion:l.lly prOlT\Ol:e the comtTl(moration of Holocaust sitcs,:IS
~-cU as C'o'aluate the cOlUent of elhibits and displays set up on the grounds
of these monuments.
The Council is chaired by former A usch~itz·Birkc nau prisoner,
Wlad)'yaw Banoszewsk..i, Polwd's Minister ofForcign Affairs wd lice·
chaired by AC:l.demic Advisor at Yad Vashem's Intemational lnstitute
for Hoioc:lust Research, Profc:oor Israel Gutman, and Stclan Wilkano-.licz.
Among its members arc Chairman of the Yad Vashcm Director-ne, Amer
Shain'; and Secretlr)' Gcnenl for the Ccnrral Organiution of Hol0C3ust
Survil'ors in Isrncl and a member the f ad Vashem Directornte, Noach
~lug; in addition to representativcs of groups from Poland, various other
European countries, and the US.
The International Auschwitz Council W:l.S preceded by Ihe
International Council of the St;ltc Museum of Auschwitz·Birkenau that
functioned for eight rears with the primary goal of securing funding for
the weguarding and development of the Auschwitz sile and museum.
The newly formed Internation;al Auschwitz Council arose out of
oonccm for the sute ofother Nazi amps:and sites of nuss encrmination
that remained in Poland :l.fter the war (Majdanek, Treblinka, Sobibor,
Belzec, and Chelmno).
Accordingly, the Council chose to open its third session with :I. \isit
to the site of the former Nazi extermination center in Beluc. Council
members found Belzec neglected and in need of urgent care. They
therefore ailed for aid in t.tk..ing Steps IOwards commemor.lting the
l'ictims ofBclrn through setting up exhibitions, repairing monutTl(nts,
:l.nd increasing the educaril'e role of the site.
During the two· day session, the International Auschwitz Council
members also \isited the Majdanek. death camp and were informed :l.OOut
the 3cti\;ty of the site's museum; met with the utholic Mctropolitm
Archbishop of Lublin, Bishop Professor JozefZycinski; and were updated
on the development pl3ns of the town Oswiccim , as well :lS the
inl'estigation concerning the Jedwabne massacre.
The: next meeting of the Intl-mational Auschwitz Council isschcdulcd
10 me place in Oswiedm on 10· 11 September 2001.

T

Yad Vashem Receives Sermig Prize
ad Vashem received an award of recognition from the Sermig
Arscn:ll of Peace Organization at a 9 Ma}' eercmon}' in Torino,
h;aly. The aW:l.rd for \\OOdIIide peace and justice was presented
10 fad Vashem in memol')' of:l.l1 of the victims:and heroes of
the Holoc:l.ust-men, women, and children-:rnd :IS:I. c;all for peace in
the Middle Wt.
$ermig, :I. mluntter organization aimed at adl':l.ncing mutual
understmding between peoples and furthering the idalJ; of world peace,
functions under the blessing of the Frntemit}' of Hope of the Sacred
Com'ent ofSm Francesco in Assisi.
o.·er 400 people attended the ceremony, among them the mayor
ofTorino, prominent Italian politicians, members ofTorino's municipal
govemment, as well as man}' educators ilIld school·age pupils.

Y

Corra:tion: On plge 3 or Tad l'IIslJtffl jerMSJI/tm, Vol. 12 in the
artkk "From Persecution to Mass Murder," the word Serbia appears
in place or the word Rosar.lbia.
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CANADA
U.S.A.
Tht: American Society for Yad Vashem increased the progress orits
Florida ChaplO' carlitr this year ""m a day of t\'(nts that included the Hon.
Ehud Olmcrt, Mayor of Jerusalem, as a guest speaker. The series of (vents
began in Palm Beach, \\ith hosts Rhoda and David T. Chase aboard their
yacht . later in the day, a dinner, followed by a community-wide receprion
was held at the S'nai Torah Congregation in Boca Raton with the city's
ma}'or in attendance. One

hundred and fifty people
attended the evening program,
chaired by American Society
for Yad Vashem Board
Member, Daniel

J.

Katz.

Speake rs included Eli
Zborowski, Chairman of the
IJ;,l>ili (lift) lind Rholill Chsist (righT) bon
American Sodety for Yad
Mllyor ofJtTUSilltlll, fJJud OImm (unUT),
on liNir Jluhl
Vashon; Ambassador Michad
Arbel, Israel's Consul General
in Florida; Rabbi David Steinhardt ofB'nai Torah; as well as the American
Society's Florida Committee Members, Jean Schrribman and Lewis Fagen.
This program, coordinated bl' Shraga Y. Mckel, the American Society's
De\'clopment Director, resulted in:l. significant increase in membership as
well as major support for the "Yad Vashem 2001 n masterplan.
I\\ajor contributors to Yad Vashem, Dr. Fmi Kort, West Coast Chainnan
of the American Society for Yad Vashem, and his wife, Barbara, recently
\;sited Yad Vashem where [hey viewed and were most impressed by the
current developments of the "Yad Vashem 2001 n masterplan. During their
\;sit they took part in a working meeting with Chairman oflhe Yad Vashem
Director-lie, Avner Shakv, and Managing Director of Yad Vashem's
International Relations Division, Shaya Ben Yehuda, where they discussed
[he West Coast Chapter and the details of a large fundraising event to take
place in March 2002. Avner Shalev thanked Fred and Barbara Kort for
their derotion [Q Yad Vashem and emphasized the importance of their
continued support.
Friend ofYad Vashem, Dr. Felix Zandman, who, together with his \\~fe,
Ruta, contributed to the Family Plaza, recei\'ed the prestigious Electronic
Indust/tts Alliance 200l Medal of Honor at the Alliance convention in May.
The First Annual Spring Luncheon sponsored by the Ammcan Society
took place on 1 May at the kwish Museum in New YOB. Cit)'. The luncheon
was chaired by Fanya
Gottesfeld Heller, an officer
of the Society, and was
coordinated by Roehel
Berman , the Society's
Executive Director. The event
honored Professor Ncchama
Tec for her comriburion [Q
Holocaust literature \\ith The
First American Society
Ij'thtAllltriran Achievement Award. E\'ent
Spo nso rs were Fan ya
Gomsfeld Heller, the Karten, Bookhamer, and Toledano Families,
Elizabeth Wilf, Judith Wilf, and Diana Zborowski.
Dr. Marlene Warshawski YahaJom, Education Director of the American
Society, conduCted a teaeher·training workshop for 28 School District
Coordinators in Queens, NY, which \\ill reach 28,000 students. Yad Vashcm
educational maTerials wen: presented TO the DiSTrict Coordinators during
the session, as par! of the American Society's ongoing malerial dissemination
campaIgn.
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The Canadian Society for Yad Vasbem initiaTed a fund raising event
on 25 June that included both its annual dinner and an e\'ent during which
formcr US President, Bill Clinton, who was invited by the Canadian
Society, addressed an audience of dose to 3,000 people.
Israel Aspecr Q.C. recently \;sited Yad Vashem together \lith his \I~fe,
Babs. An wtreprcncur, \'isionary, and philanthropist both in Canada and
Israel, Aspecr's initiatives in the field of Holocaust education ilJ'e inspiring.
His Foundation spon~ a ycarly trip for Canadian grade 9 students to the
United StaTes Holocaust Memorial Museum. Yad Vashcm looks forward
to joint cooperation with Asper.

GERMANY
Moritz and Miriam Gertler of Frankfurt Ufl\'eiled a plaque in Yad
Vashem's International School for Holocaust Studies along \\ith thOr family,
in honor of their contribution to teacher· training seminars. O\'er 600
teachers participate in these seminars annually.
The Prime Minister of Bavaria , Ministerprasident Dr. Edmund
Stroiber, headed a large delegation of Bavarian parliamentarians and
economic leaders on their visit to Yad Vashern. The plans for tht" "Path of
Hope," comrnemofllting the death m;ttchts, which will be buill \lith support
from Germany, wcre presented before the group.
Prince Albrecht zu Castel-Castel organized a memorial sem~ at Yad
Vasht"m, together with the Lutheran order of nuns, during which some 800
people from (J(rmany and around the world expressed remorse and shame
for the silence of the Church during tht" Holocaust.

FRANCE
In commemoration of HolocaUST Remembnnce Dar, the French
Committee for Yad Vashem in Nice, headcd by Dr. Jacques Eloir, held
two main evenrs and \~sited tWOlocal schools. During the events, sn'eral
eyewitness accounts were gi\'en, recounting tht" deeds of Monsignor Paul
Remond, and the rescue of children br me network. of Moussa and Odette
Abadi, and :1 film titled Hidden OJiidTtn in Fra"" was screened.
Sage Klarsfe1d \isitcd Yad \/ashern at the end ofIunc, \\ith a delegation
of 40 members of the Association of Sons and Daughters ofDcponcd JC\\'5
in France. The \isit took. pl3ce on the occasion of the 20th anniversary of
the erection of the monument to the 76,000 deported French Jews in Emek
Ha-Ela. While at Yad Vashem, Klarsfcld mct with Chairman of the Yad
Vashem Directorate, Avnrr Shalev, to discuss mutua) cooperation.

LATIN AMERICA
A number of friends and supporters from Latin America ;mended
Holocaust Martyrs' and Heroes' Rcmembnnce Day ceremonies at Y~d
Vashem. Frida and David Weisz, who together with their family are
supporting the Spanish transJation and publication of the Wolfsberg Rosh
Hashana Prayer Book (1fI1f1r.m), laid a wreath on behalf of the Venezuelan
Society for Yad Vashem. Hilo Ostfeld, Honorary Chairman of the
Venezuelan Society for Yad Vashem, and his \\ife, Kiara, contributors to
Yad Vashem's Educational Center in the VaUey of the Communities, laid
a wreath. Rabbi Pinjas BrennO' and his wife were present at the memorial
(t"remony on the e\'c of Holocaust Remcmbrance Day. Fanny and Moises
Sevilla, repl'($tntati\'cs of Fricnds ofYad Vashcm in Mexico, laid a \\Teath
and laTer in tht"ir visit mel \lith Chairman of the Yad Vashem Directorate,
Avna ShaJev. Dr. Jacobo Poiakiewicz, former Chairman of the Centro
Recordatorio del Holocaust in Alonteyideo, Uruguay, also laid a wreath.
Dr. Jaime Constantiner of Mexico, contributor of the Lecture Hall
in memory of Joan Constantiner, in Yad Vashem's International School for
Holocaust Studies., recci\'cd the honor ofNe'eman Yerushal3}~m (Jcrusalem
Fellow), from Jerusalem Mayor, Ehud Olmert, in thc presencc offormer
MarOf, Teddy Kollek, and Constantiner's son, Dr. Arturo Const.antincr
of New York.

SWITZERLAND
Dr. Rolf Bloch of Ikm, ncw head of the Swiss Society for Yad Vashcm, chaired the
inaugural meeting of the Society in May. A festive (rent to officially inaugurm: the Society
\\ill uke place in Scptcmbc:r. Yad Vuhcm wishes Itt<: Swiss Society success in its CndCi\'Ors.

LIECHTENSTEIN
A cdcbr:llory (',ent to imuguratc ~ Litthtmstdn Society for Yad Vashml, under the
p21tronagc of Priner Hans Adam H, ~iU take plxc in September.

AUSTRALIA
For the purpose of tlK establishment of an Australian Society for Yad Vasbcm, Solly
Kapliruki, DircClor of the English Iksk ofYad Vashcm's Inlcm:uional Relarions Division,
I'tccntly ,;gted Australia.
In Mdboumc, Kaplinski mct \.\ilh Yad Vashcm donor, Joseph West, and with two
rcsp«tcd figures in the Melbourne JC\lish community, Nathan Wcrdigcr and Eva Sionim,
who agreed to sen'c Yad Vashcrn in an advisory apacil}' in Australia. M.ark Ucbler, Federal
Pm.idcnt of UIA Australia pro\idcd im':a.luablc ad,;cc. Kaplinski also met with JOStph
Brender, one of the leading communal leaders. Pauline Rockman, 3 seminar graduate of
Yad Vashem's International School for Holocaust Studies hosted K:lplinski in Melbourne.
During his visit Kaplinski also esublished educational ~nks with muscunu, schools, and
unh'ersities and enlarged Yad Vashem's d3ta~ of friends and supporters.

ISRAEL
Helm Gorgid, Holocaust SUOT.-or, mcmbcrofthe FrtnchJewish Underground (M.I.s.),
md current rrsidtnt of the Mediterranean Towers Old·Age Home in &t· Yam, has decided
to make a. donation to Yad Vuhem.
fda Shapira., a Holocaust survi\'or from the Czcsrochowa labor camp in Poland and
runan rtSidrnr ofTd A\To', has decided to mili a donation in memory ofher &.mill' mcm1x:rs
\\-00 perished in the Holocaust.
On the O'c of Holocaust Mmyrs' -and HttQes' R.t:l1J(mbrance Iby, Yad Vashcm bunched
a ~p1ign 10 mousc the collection of HoIooUSI sunl\"oo' testimonies rtCorded on \ideo.
The Yad Vashem Society in urael took responsibility for the stl"2tcgic planning of the
campaign, the recruiting of the necessary rc..sources for its ad\'ancement, and for its
implellKntltion in scnior citizen homes in Imel. Accordingly, temporary rtCording studios
ru,\"C been and continue to be sct up in the rcle\'ant scniar-citizen homes, thus enabling
sunl\"()fS to gh'e thcir testimonies without ha\;ng to 11"2\'(1 10 Yad Vashem. "The campaign's
official launching took place at the Nofei Hasharon Senior Citizen Homc in Netanya, with
rrsidcnr, Ruth Goldberg's peoonallesrimony.
Accountant, Nir Korman, member of the Directorate Committee of the Yad Vashem
Society in lsr.lcl, initiated and conductcd a meeting bcrnun Holocaust sun;l"or and author,
Ruth Elias, and some 80 accountants from the finn of which he is a partner, Kesselman ;md
K(SS(lman. During the mccting, Kofman briefed the participants OIl Yad Vashem's activities,
and specifically on the activities of the Yad Vashem Society in Israel, and Ruth Elias ga\'e
her personal testimony.
In early May, some 40 senior directorate
membcrs of the AfriC1l Israel Hotels ~nd Resorts
visited Yad Vashem, headed by CEO, Ihny Palti.
The guests toured the site :I1ld were made aware
ofYad Vashem's dO'elopment plans.
101a)'2 Ashkmazi, a lawyer from the Batman,
Wmer, Sahar, Bloom and pmners bw finn, visited
Yad Vashem in May and expressed her \\illingnc:ss
10 t.lke pan in the \"OIuntccr activitid of both thc
Yad Vashem Society in Israel and Yad Vashem
itself.
So,ntl friends and huds ofYad Vashem Societies worldwide mended Holocaust
Remembrance Day c((emonies, as well as dedication ceremonies for Yad Vashem's
Intern.uionallnstitute for Holocaust Research and Family PlaIl in April. Among those
in attendance were: Maxi Librati of Paris, donor and longtime friend of Y~d Vashem;
Jacques Graubut, Chairman of the Belgian Society for Yad Vashem; JooP Levy,
Chairman of the Dutch Society for Yad Vashem and his wife; Herman Kahan, Chairman
of the Norwegian Society for Yad Vashem and his wife; Yoram Berger, Chairman of
the Yad Vashem Society in Imel; Andreas Sefiha, President of the Salonika lewish
Community and his wife; and J~chim Bnicmer of Brussels.
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Dr. Shmuel Spector (Editor-in-Chie ~,
Ceoffrey WigOder (Consulting Editor),
11Ie EncyC/o~ia of Jewish Life Before

and During the Holocaust. Jerusalem:
Yad Vashem and Washington Square,
New York: New York University Press,
2001, 1850 pages.
Tbt E""t1t1ptjja ,fJe.isb
Lift Btfm ani DMri"6 tht
Hl1f,l(QJut futures some
6,500 Jcv.ish communities
th:1.I came under Nazi rule,
as well as a foreword by
Nobd Priu ]:lUTeaIC, Elic
Wicsd, and a historiul
introduction by Editor-in-Chicf, Dr. Shmud
Spector, which explains the C\'OIution of the COOCCJM
of the Jewish community in the Diaspon.
This three·volume book is an abbreviated
and updated English version of some 30 Hebrew
\"Oiufl1(S (some of them yet to Ix published) that
arc included in the YOld VOOcm Pillbsri HUthi/lm
publicatiom. Each entry outlines tlK: history of
an indi\'idual Jewish community from its
foundation until the prescnt day, \lith :a special
emphuis placed on the fate of the Jews under
the Nazi regime..
The book contains 600 photographs, OO'tf
pmiously published, portraying the Jivcs of the
Jewslxfore the HoIoc:ausl, as weU as some 100
photognphs from the Holoc:aust period. Also
included :arc 15 maps \lith the main Jewish
communities indicated, a selected bibliography,
:a detl.iled chronologic:al table Ixginning \lith tlK:
foundation of the oldest JC\\ish communities in
C)Tcnaica in the 4110 Century B.C.E,:lIl index of
rumes, and an index of places, including \"';I.ri:lllts.

David Silberklang (Editor), y.d V.shem
Studies (Volume 29). Jerusalem: Yad
Vashem, 2001, 446 pages.

n ordu ( 0 accommodate
visitors during the
construction at y~ Vashcm,
a temporary vchick bridge
hlS been erected and was
inaugurared:1.I a mid-April cmmon)'.
The \"chiclc bridge was constructed
along I'Iirn a temporary Jl(destrilll
bridge and an outdoor lift for the
physically tundiappcd for uS( prior
tOme compIctioo ~thc "Yad Vashcm
2001" m:l..Stcrpbn, a long-u:rm
dc...dopmcnt pbn designed to mtci
prcs(nl and futurc nerds :and
challenges in H olot:lUSI
commemoration, prnC tl'ltion,
rtscarch, and cduation.

I
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rad Va.rlKM StIlJiesis a journal
btuMg COl1lempor.u")' :utidcs
dealing with rese:arch and
reflection on the Holoc:aust.
The most recent journal,
Volume 19, is dcd.iated to the
memo!)' ofhistorim, George
Mossc. It incIu<ks a section on
W\VII and UK HoIOCluSi in the USSR, articlcs
on religion and the institution of the church,
groundbreaking research on Wehrmacht
:lIltistmitic propaganda, euminations of nC\\1y
disco'fen::d documentation,:and a S«tion ofbook
micw CSS3)"S. Among thc contributoo arc Yitzluk
And, Michad Bcrcnbaum, Randolph Br2ham,
and Christian Gerlach.

To order y.d Vashem publications please
call: 9n (2) 644 3505, fax: 972 (2) 644 35lJ6,
crOfllli:
.
.

Visit Our New Website at: www.yadvashem.org

